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' William Martaloff, a laborer. residing
In Marquam gulch, yaaterday com.

. manned a suit in tha circuit court, for
a permanent Injunction restraining tha
Willamette Stone company from Dtaet-- .
In atona In tha auarrr near hla home.

' - Tha Wlllamatta Btona company has for
'. aorae tlraa been blssttng atona near tha

residence of Martiloff. who alleges tnat
, hla wlfa la of a narroua disposition and

that tha blaatlna- - of tha rook throws
atonaa ail around thaJiouaa, which la a

. souros of aonatant annoyance to her
Judge Fraser signed an order directing
the atona company to appear In. court on.
Aurvut Jo to ahow cause wny a perma-
nent Injunction should not be granted:

' Ed and A. R. Msndenhall appear aa at--'

torneys for Martaloff. , . ;

- Judge Webster admitted tha will ef
Conrad Orderaann to probata In , the
county eourt yaaterday afternoon. ' All

' tha peraonal property of the deceaaed,
valued at 1250. la left to tha widow, Car-
oline Orderaann. If aha doea not ry

aha la to hare all tha real aetata,
valued at I (.000. for Ufa. At her death
It la to be divided equally between their

: children, Helen, Thomaa C, Edward l
. and Birdie Ordemann. v If Mxe. Orde- -

mann remarrlea aha la o receive an un--'

divided third of tha property, and the
children tha undivided two-third- s. Mrs.
Ordemana la aamod aa executrix.

Btartlng from ' tha ahow . grounda,
Twaaty-ftft-h and Overton atreeta at CSO
tomorrow morning, the Forapaugh-Bell- a

clreua parade wlU paaa along Overton
atreat to Twenty-eecon- d street, through
Twenty-eeoon- d to Flanders street to
Twentieth street, along Twentieth to
Washington street, dowa Washington to
Third atreat, thanoe to irverett atreat.

. out Everett to Twenty-eecon- d street to
Overton to tha olreua lot Tne only
parade during the vlalt of tha clreua In
Portland will be on Monday morning. .

" The gloomy appearance of tha cells' Is
tha oounty jail baa been relieved by a

. coat of white paint that haa been ap--
by tha prlaonare under the?lled of Jailer Mitchell. Tha oella and

cages bad been painted black, and the
jailers idea of painting tnem wmis naa
resulted In giving them a much mora

- cheerful appearance, beotdea affording
prisoners mors light. Ail the calla have
been painted white except tha dungeona.

" Itealdeats la tha rlelnity of Tenth and
Burn aide atreeta are signing a ronton- -

'atranoo agalnat a saloon at that corner,
for wblob a building la now being re
modeled. Attorney Banks, who Is one
of tha prima movers In the work, de-
clare that everything will bo dona to

, keep the reeort from thia corner, whloh
is In the center of a realdeneo dlstrlet
of pretty homes.

t
' Mabel C. Wide! has begun suit In tha

circuit eourt for a dtrorce rrorn Albert
T. WldeL charging Infidelity. - . Jeeele
Rorlan la named aa eoreanondant Mr a.

I Wldel asks for tha custody of their twoJ
. children, aged 1 'and l years, ana zor

110 a month alimony. They were mar-
ried at BeavertoB. in MarohrlOT. E. and
A. R. MendenhaU appear, aa attorney
for Mrs. wiaai. . .. ,v- ,

' Today, between 10 and I o'clock, our
atudlo will bo open to accommodate our

1 buar brothers and sisters unable to vlalt
tie during tha week. It Is acknowledged
that our photography Is par excellence,
cur pictures superbly perfeot Every-
body agrees to this and so do we. E.
W. Moors, Elks building. Seventh and
Stark, . . , v ,.

' Water through boss - for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks, or washing porches
or windows, must bo paid for In advanos
and used only between the hours of I'
snd I a. m. and I and p. m. It must
not bo used for sprinkling streets. If

used contrary to these rulaa, or waste--
fully, It wlU bo shut tn.

Only ono place to buy art embroidery
materials, tha Needlework Shop,, 111
Weahlngton - street . .

Xel J. . MaAlllater, president of the
People's Forum, will be ono of the
speakers at tha auditorium of the T.

'
.Sticklers for Quality"

Souvenir
Spoons

Our own daaign, asw and beau-

tiful, nice to own oneself or
. to send to friends. A pretty
;! thing for tourlata

AtRfflW
Prices, Too

- No mlsrepreaentatloa here.

G.HcilkemperCo.
.

'
f $ xomaiaov vt, ,

tXwest-Piloe-d gewetry Xsase
fog rtaa areods." :

C. A. ITsiiiiy evening at I o'f" .1
Ouring the debate on the subject. '.-solve- d.

That the Bible la In harmony
with the theory of evolution." Mr. Mo--
Alllater will take the affirmative whUe
G. Chart ra Thompaon will debate on
the negative aide cf tha queetlon. An
excellent musical program has been ar
ranged. Admlaalon la free to both men
and women. .

r

A horee belonging to H. T. Chriaten-ao- n
aV Co. eacaped from tha burning

livery sUble on Fourth atreet yaaterday
morning and a few houra later was cap-tur-ed

on tho street by a policeman. Tha
animal wia taken to tho Fraaler A Mel-ca-

n atables on Fifth street, where It
waa found that It was suffering from
aevere burns about - the head "and
haunchea. The horse waa In considera
ble agony and late In tha afternoon It
waa.ehot. .; , .. .

' Frank Harrleon, an oiler employed by
the Portland General Electric company,
waa removed , to the Good Bamarltan
hospital laat night aa tha reault of in
urla received in- - tho power atatlon on

AldeT atreet While oiling aome of the
machinery Harrlaon'a hand waa drawn
Into a rapidly revolving dynamo and
two ringers were crushed. . . .

.' Mrs B. Hansen of lt31 Portsmouth
avenue hae written a letter to Tha Jour-
nal expressing her gratitude to
old Martin Unejoe for hla heroic aotlon
in aavlng ; her son from
drowning last Thursday. ' The letter
statea that tha little fellow has quite re
covered from the eifecta of bis narrow
.escape from death. . , '

Trolley Excursions on O. W. P. Todsy.
To Oregon City snd Csnemah park. 28

cents; , Estacada and ' upper, Clackamaa
river point a. to cents round trip. Cars
with trailers lesvs from First and Alder
atreeta. Tickets must be purchased, on
sais in waiting room. ' , r.

Sunday at tho Whits ' Temple Dr.
Haynea Of the First Baptlat church of
Seattle will preach. Morning topic
God's' Deeds": evening. "Out of tho

Bnare." Everybody welcome to hear
one of our strongest .Baptlat preachers.

. : A report waa filed la tha county court
Jesterday afternoon by B. F. Wade. B.

and O. F. Barrows, appraisers
of the esUte of Frederick A. B. Belera-dor- f,

showing that tha estate has real
tete,and cash amounting to 1261.

River ' Trip .'.Today. Bee the ua

Columbia river. Round trip to
Cascade Lock on steamsr Bailey Oat-se- rt

Leaves Alder atreet dock a-- tn.,
return! 0:10 p. m. Fare II.

The annual examination for library
assistants will be held In the library
building on Tuesday, September II, at
0:10 . m. All. candidates will pleaae
registsr with the librarian before Sep-
tember 10. ': ' '

This will remind you that now Is the
time to have your hair mattreesss reno-
vated and returned tha earne day. Phona
Main 474. The Portland Curled Hair
Faotory, H. Metsger, proprietor. .

'Orea-o- Cltv ' Boats Sunflav trina
from Taylor atreet leaves 8:10, 11:10 a
m., 1:10 p. m. tst boat back at 1:10.
Bring your frtenda for a nice river ride
Round trip II centa . , ,

Tour Eyes Examined Free. We are
still selling eyeglsssee at 11.00. A per
fect fit guaranteed. Vytxger 4k Co.
jewelers and opticians. Ill Sixth street

Do you embroider T If so, use Rloh- -
ardaon'a Grand Prise Embroidery Bilks.
Bole Portland agents, ths Needleoraft
Shop, 112 Washington street
"launches to the Oaks every few min-

ute a every evening from Favorite Boat-
ing company's, south side bridge, foot
Morrison, street. - ,

' Armstrong, the tailor, rooms 10 and 11
Raleigh building, Sixth and Washington
streets, raone .racine jou.
' Richardson's Embroidery Bilk Is ab
solutely guaranteed for wear and qual

, Acme Oil Co. sells tho best safety coal
oil and line gaiolinea. Phone East Til.

For Quality Quantity and Qulckneea.
go to Morris restaurant

Woostsr ells sverythlng 401 Wash.

.Rental Blgne. Ansisy Printing Co,

BIG CIRCUS IS TO r- ARRIVE THIS MORNING

- Five speolal trains bearing the circus
paraphernalia of tho Adam Forepaugh-
Bells Brother combined shows will ar-
rive this morning. As Sunday Is a day
of rest for ths workmen, only neces-
sary work will be performed today,
Tomorrow morning at sunrise the great
arenlo tents will be erected and prepa-
rations made for tho street parade.
which laavea the elfcua lot at 1:10 a. m.
Two performances will bo given Mon
day and two on Tuesday. Ths bill-
board promlaaa have aroused consider
able anticipation and much la expected.

Tear after year this great show has
grown in sise and scope. This year it
Is lsrger than aver before. In novelty.
In sensational features, in the number
of Its European and American artiste.
In the beauty and magnificence of Its
fiaraphernalla. In the completeneaa of

diaplay, In tha thrilling
realism of its hippodrome contests and
ths character of its professional dis-
play, It Is said to be without a rival.

Tha Lawande family of equestrian
gymnasts, in a complete equestrian dra-
matic skstch and whole companies of
premier equeatrlana Salvos' ; terrific
trip to tho moon; Frederlok Zobedle, tn
hla wonderful eshibitioa of daring dex-
terity! the four Lavane in their long-
distance return act; ths Mstsettl troupe
of high wire experts: the European
family Runyon, tho Roman ooluma sen-
sation, i . .1

ALBERT CASWELL DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Albert Caswell died ' yesterday after
noon at hla home. 111 Wetdler street of
enlargement of the liver, after an lllneaa
of but one week. He Is survlvsd by his
wifs and three children, R. B. Caawall
snd Mrs. Mrs. A. C Van Do Wster of
Walla Walla. Waahtngton, and A. T.
Caawall of Portland.

Mr. Caawall waa bom June It. 1141.
at Smith's Falls, .' Ontario, Canada,
where he resided until mo. when he

came to Oregon as agent of ths Canadian
Paeiflo railroad. Blnce coming to Port
land he held many positions in connec-
tion with ths city government' the last
being that of apeclal private policeman
under Mayor George H. Williams.

HINKLE REELECTED V

CHAPLAIN OF EAGLES

' (1! pacta 1 rxapatch to. The Jauraal.)
Pendleton, Or., Aug. II. Frtenda of J.

T. HlnklS of this city, where he resides,
rejoice to know that lis waa reelected
chaplain of the Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles In the convention at Milwaukee.
Klnkle is also managing editor of the
Northweat Eagle, a paper now being ed

monthly la this eitr.

-
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E. F. Cannon, Who Recently Made Long Auto TripCayt High-

ways Are Impassable Between Portland and Til- -

A ; lamook and Need State Inspection. ', ' ;V

A
A

'
k''

f
h

E. T. Camion and O. W. Olssn In Their
In the opinion of H, F. Cannon of the

Automobile club, the stats should con-
demn the toll roads between Portland
and ' Tillamook and ahould asalat the
countyin making passable highways of
them. ' The proposition may be brought
before ths club at its next meeting.

Mr. Cannon, In company with jO. W.
Olsen, returned yaaterday afternoon
from a Bine days' trip over the roada
between here and Tillamook. The start
waa made a week ago laat Thursday In
Cannop'a runabout, , Going, the party
traveled by way of Newberg, McMlnn-vlll- e,

Dallas, to Fall City, back to Dal-
las again, on to Sheridan and over the
Sheridan road to Tillamook, arriving at
Tillamook Sunday night laat They left
Tillamook Monday, traveling - by the
Wilson liver road" to Forest Orove and
by that way to Portland, arriving here
yesterday afternoon at 4 ojclock, the
whole dlataace covered being about' 400
mllea. j

Mr. Cannon said last night that the
trip waa made simply with the purpose
of getting a line on the roada traveled.
After getting the line, he decided that

SPRECKELS PAID

HIS MILLION

Southern Pacific Hands Over
v Fortune' for Coos Bay, Rose-- '

i burg A Eastern. :

LARGEST SINGLE DEAL
..SINCE THE EARTHQUAKE

A
Believed to Precede , Immediate De

velopment ol Harriman Plan to
Have Two Trunk Lines Between
Portland and San Francisco.

Payment was made yesterday by ths
Southern Paeiflo to the Sprockets in-

terests for tho Coos Bay, Boseburg A
Eastern railway, recently purchased by
the Harriman company. The amount of
money tranaferred waa something over
11,100,000.-- . - Whatever ' consideration
passed aside from this sum Is not
known. i f ,.

The transaction is Said to have been
the largest single deal affecting Ban
Franclsoo capitalists since the earth-quak- e

and fire, It la believed to pre
cede Immediate development of the liar--
ruimn plan iv nave iwg iruna; (inea Be
tween Portland and San Francisco, the
coast line diverging at Drain and run-
ning south Via Coos Bay and Eureka. -

contracts ror tne rirat so muss of ths
tins from Drain weatward have been
let to the C. B. Loaa company of Port-
land and Ban Franoisco, and man,
horaea and materials are being aaaetn
bled for the beginning of grading Sep
tember 1. The line will -- oonneot at
Marshfleld with the Cooe Bay road pur
chased from tha Sprockets, and about
ZS miles of this road southward will be
used. The purchase Includes ths Beaver
Hill coal mlnea, aouth of Marshfleld,
and other coal landa in the vicinity i

also bunkers at Marshfisld and two
steamships.

Southern Paeiflo engineers are mak
ing surveys for continuing the road
aouth to Eureka. The section for which
contracts have already, been let from
Drain westward, amount to ' about
$1,500,000. This will. It is said, be the
moat expensive part of the road. It
will Include three tunnela, one of them
1,000 feet long, and much rock work on
the route through the Coast rangs and
down the TJmpqua river to the Ten Mile
lakes, whsre the road ' turns toward
North Bend snd Marshfleld. . '

POTTER IN SERVICE. '

popalas O. B. ft W. Baoursloa Boa Be
susses Trips to Beach. ,

The T. 1. Potter" leavae Ash street
dock for North Beech, touching at As-
toria, aa followa:

Anauat 14. 10 a m.t August II.' 11:10
a. m.; Auguit II, 11:10 p. m.

From Ilwaeo: August It, p. mi
Auguat II, I a. f. August IT, I a. tn.

Tickets at Third and Waahlngton
atreets and at Ash atreet dock. Meals
may be secured on the boat

Stop in and See Us .

When you are out looking for a new
Tail hat coat or suit and convince your
self by actually seeing tnings as they
are? It means dollsrs saved for you. .

LB PALAIS ROTALi '

" . 171 Washington Street
' ' Mlluraiilrlav fminfrw fMnK

Eastern and Seattle raoee. Take
Sail wood and Oregon City eara at First
Whs Aider, .

'J ,"1
--4

Car. Photographed at Forest Orove
the roade were about the poorest In the
stats, especially the two ' toll roada
which lead Into Tillamook oounty, the
Wilson river and the Sheridan roada
The Wilson river road, aald Cannon, la
much the poorer of the two, being full
of muck holes and lined with rickety
bridges. For an ordinarily heavy auto
It la practically Impassable. The Bherl- -
aan roes le in much batter condition,
but the grades are stronger and heavier.
The Wilson river road could be made a
flrat-claa- a road, v while - the Sheridan
grade could be reduced materially by
proper engineering. ' ;

"I am the only man who ever drove
an automobile over the Wilson river
road." said Mr. Cannon last night, "and
I am not in a hurry to do It again.
Those roada muat be improved. I am la
favor of the stats condemning them
and helping the oountlea to put them In
good condition. - - The roada have never
been laid out No engineering has ever
been done on them. They have Juat
been made to follow Indian tralla '

Mr. Cannon was much, pleased with
the country and believes that It has a'great future before It

GREAT WEALTH III

BLACK SAHDS

Academy of Sciences Is Told
WhereTortunes Are Hiding

. In Oregon. ,

DR. DAVID T. DAY TELLS s

--j.: OF EXTENT OF RICHES

Says Orcfon Needs Steel Men and
Explains How Monogite May Be
Extracted From Shores and Rivar

'Beds St Qood Profit

Thle community needs steel men: the
material la hare, but- - thia Is aa agri
cultural and timber country and nobody
la Inclined to Invest in steel ptaata
The blaok sand at the mouths of the
larger rlvera along tha ooast will fur
nish ths material.

Dr. David T. Day, ! charge of the
United States geological survey atatlon
at ths exposition grounds. . mads - this
statement before the Oregon Academy
or sciences at the city hail last even- .ing. -

The black sands of the Paeiflo slope.
thstr value, what means are neoeesary
to extract them from their surround'
Ings, what all this msans to tho Pa
eiflo eoaat were plainly told by the
government geologist. Dr. Day has an
amaslng faeulty for talking scientific
subjects so that a person
can understand what he means.

Oospet sf .

"The goepel of Is what
Mr. Day has been preaching for years
to msn sngaged In mineral Induetrlas.
"What's the difference between 1100
msds by mining gold and 1100 made by
mining monoslte? he esks.

Incidentally this monoslte. Is, he says.
found In Isrgs quantities at ths mouth
of the Columbia. Thia snineral holds
4 per cent of thorea, the ' Substance
which has made ths perfection of the
Welsbach Incandescent gas light poe-slbl- e.

North Carolina has ' furnished
most of the world's supply of monoslte
for severs 1 yeara. but the geologloal

American

Restaurant
Corner Third and Coych Streets

". '.'
OPEN DAY

AND NIGHT
. '

'

The American Restaurant serves
the best meals at very low rates,
try your Sunday dinner there and

be convinced ,

Dinner From 11

A. M. to 8 IjV M.
DININO ROOM FOR LADIE3

.....o, aucu-- 7 iv 1:::.
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It is to your advantage to

SIXTH AND STS. .

rt Mrt,u otrong. asfa liberal, aocu- -
rate and successful Institution.

aottve, te bank
particular. .

; :V

It la a growing,
In every

Tour ecoont
. your Interests

I This
modern

bank has

funds snd
Every depositor
bank. '' ...'

I This bank

this
always

excellent fireproof , and a
safe in which to put your

pspsrs. ,''-''- '' ',' '. ; ';
Is always a welcome visitor at the "

."

studies ths nssds of customers, and
prepsrly takes of thsmi whether their business
Is large or smalL' -

rIt dM n se,uatv hanking business, and, .",oonse- -
quently, nobody can serve you better." '. .V
14 ' ,n po,ltlon

n ,, to ooueoi your crane ana pomu, ana anena 10 your
banking wants generally. . ,', '' ' .

'
:

'
i ' ' ' '

. " ..

Ita o110 wlth all customers are absolutely eon
fldential, and It Is. always ready to assist and ad- -

':: ';;-- '' vise. :. - ; .;"';.'- -, '.-
- - ,, ...... v.

We pay t par
check. v.'.

We do not believe you esn ask for better treatment than this bank will
give you, and we, therefore, aik you to write or call upon W. H. Moore,
President, or W. Cooper Morris, Cashier, of ths Oregon Trust
lngs Bank of Portland, Oregon.-,- -

I W. H. MOORB, President.

an

Its

I
"

7 of FIRST AND

16 JUST IN PINS
STYLE NO

TO KEEP LOW RENT. v !

W have a for soma one who wants to cnttr tha
business. We have Just tha

of rn in up-to-l- at styla
with carpet snd It is all ready for

enable us to offer you a vary
great Call and see us for further

173-17- 3 FIRST ST.

survey has found It In quantltlee near
Lewleton and Centervuie, laano. ana a
separating table la now being Inatalled
at Dr. Day tlrmly believes
that there la snough monoslte at the
mouth of the Columbia to pay well for
Its separation, Indirectly he Intimated
that as tnsrs is a Isrgs quantity of this
mineral In the bar, the coat of dredging

.. .h. m.famnua her would be com
pensated by the value of the monoslts
thus pbtainea.

Beoetved SUsk Speclmea.
h n v. &a A Mimfv. Montana.

Dr. Day recently reoelved a specimen'.. hl.h Itaan found to contain
II per oent of tin ore. Aa the richeat
tin mines In the world, thoee In the
Dutch Bast Indies, carry but 4 par cent
.a - . va inat km time In Informing the
sender of ths speolmen of Its vslus.
Whether titers is any quenwy
aand In the ' Montana ;, county Is not
known. .

Ths experiment atation at tne .

grounds wss established be--. .u - m9 niatlnum users for
this invslusbls mstal.at a lower pries.
Internal dissensions in

hi. tfM k .k.nrin.mint af theponaioiv J
mines In ths Ural mountains. Whlls
the government aipari a un oven
hunting for platinum la the .black
eanda along the ooast they have found
magnetic Iron , In paying auantlties.
Thle ore terries Tl per cent of metallic
Iron. ' V- -

Nest week the second Job of smelting
In an electric furnace will be performed

. . ...unil. atatlnn. A

grade of steel baa - already been ob
tained. .

MEN i

.:.;-r- AT Y. M. C. A.
" geassMasmsBBMSMafasa

At the T. M. C A., Fourth and Tarn-hil- l,

a meeting for men only will be held
today at 1 .10. Rev. Oeorge Edward
Hawee will apeak, and MUa Una Une-aa- a

wlU slag. ,

li li v :

keep en account with the'

OREGON TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

WASHINGTON

Portland, Oregon

BECAUSEj prompt,'

progressive,BECAUSE:

BECAUSE

BECAUSE:

BECAUSE:

BECAUSE:

wln opprlated by bank, snd
will carefully be considered.

vault
burglar-proo- f

ears

BECAUSE:

BECAUSE

BECAUSE:

BECAUSE:

BECAUSE

NEW

::

CHEAP
LOCATED WITHIN BLOCKS YAM-

HILL ROOMS. FINISHED
CENTRAL LOCATION TROUBLE

FILLED

bargain
reoml&ff-hou- M completed
furnishing lodging-hous- e

brand-ne-w furniture.
buslnssa. Circumstances

bargain. particulars.

Centervllle.

ONLY MEETING
TODAY

M tnake good Investments for you.

cent Intereat en accounts subjeot to
'': ;. ," '

W. COOPER MORRIS, Csshler.' ?

219-22-7 YAMHILL ST.

THE REAL W.R.HEARST

(Continued from Psge Sis.) .

fraction of being elected mayor at a coat
of about 161.000.
- But In his mayoralty campaign he de-
veloped powers of oratory and alaahlng,
original, straightforward attack. that
surprised everybody. And ever since he
haa ehown aa almost Incredible love for
public speaking, and a growing mastery
of the art of extemporaneous cajole-
ment of the poor but honest eltisen who
has a vote. ,

alley. '

Mr. Hearst Is a very tail man. Ills
shouldsrs are wlda snd his limbs long
snd powerful. His fees Is ss unwrlnkled
snd his skin as 8ns as thst of a young
gin. Ths nose la very long and very
strslght

Ths mouth is small, a ourtoue mouth.
which laughs aervoualy and then sud-
denly contracts, ss If Its owner were
reluctant to reveal nlmeeir. Ths fore-
head Is broad and high. The eyee are
of a singular ahade cf blue, eyea that
smile snd grow cold, almost ahy, by
turna. The Jaws are heavy and, omi-
nous. . .

Hla bands ars big. strong, whits and
flexible, the handa of a creator,

artist. He bee a nervoue wav
of taping a stsady - tsttoe with hla
Angers while he tslks. His feet some-tlm- ss

Join tn a little Jigging movement,
wholly unconscious.

Whatever ths Innate nature Of this
astonishing msn msy be there Is no
trscs In his personality of the Indecent
rufftanlam that haa been attributed to
him by his enemlee. la speech and per-
son and manner he Is sll softness and
refinement i so much so thst. but for his
stalwart frame and fighting Jaws, he
would suggeet effeminacy. He has the
sustis, nypnotie sinus or a woman.

aiatsonsa tf Piiaetplea,
"In my Judgment." said Mr. Hearst,

"the moat Imoortaat thing t be done
ta this eouatry la aot so mieh ta ataat

IlJ-s-
j w yJ

mm
FOR

MEN

HUNDREDS OP PAT-
TERNS, YES. -- THOUSANDS

TO CHOOSE
FROM. CHEVIOTS,
TWEEDS, WORSTEDS.
VICUNAS AND CASH-- .

MERES '

SUITS

To Your Measure

$17.50 to
MO

TROUSERS
To Your Measure

$4 to p
r ' We have increased the ca-

pacity of our shops so that
now we are equipped to turn
out one hundred : suits
week, and on time to the
very minute we ' promise
them. In the past few
months we have many times
been unable to deliver suits
promptly. . We have never
turned out any hurried, care
less work and we believe our
patrons will understand and
appreciate the situation with
which we were confronted.,
You will not be forced to
wait henceforth a single
minute after' the time your
suit is promised.

, Inspect our new work-
shops. Look over our stock.
We have over two thousand II

patterns to show you, a
nner, more fashionable as-

sortment than any ever be-

fore shown in Portland, we
believe. ; -

ELKS BUILDING
Corner Seventh and Stark

nsw Isws as to make It poselble to en-

force all laws sgslnst the poor and rich
alike. Money Is simply power In cold
storage. When It la properly uaed It la
a blessing;, but when It la employed
to prevent the people from expressing
their will at the polls, when It Is used
to protect the great criminal from nt

which the lltUe. criminal muat
suffer, when It is used to take the gov-
ernment out of the handa of the ma-

jority and pervert It to the usee of a
class, then money become a public
menace.

"X Soclallat? Of course I'm not a
Socialist That's a mere epithet, snd so
long ss my antagonists merely cell
nsmes they can't hurt ma I don't went
ths form of our government change
The people don't want It changed, That's
the very point we are fighting to pre-
vent our Institutions from being grsdo-sll- y

destroyed by the corrupt uee of
wealth.
' "I'm a Jefferson Democrat, a Jacksn
Democrat, a Lincoln Republican, any-

thing you like to eall ma that re:
sents unchangeable eppoeltlon to i

Interference of the money powee. la i
dlsfMlee. la our publla affaire."

evscs Ktr-- .
'

ev. W. U RHev. LI P., ,u-, T

York, writes! "After f.rn t
ewerueleMng pein fro- - M-l- e
ttsm. under var.eus m.-- . 1

Induced to try I larl s . nnm I
the nret epII-ailo- n sitng .--y i

lief end tne vd entire r
It snqu d reoo- -

rive ILte, V.oeAT4. .- -- k


